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Determination of PER-1 and OXA-10-like
β-lactamases in Ceftazidime-Resistant
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Isolates by

Molecular Methods

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee::  Pse u do mo nas ae ru gi no sa is one of the im por tant no so co mi al pat ho gens and
re sis tant to many an ti bi o tics inc lu ding β-lac tams. PER-1 and OXA-10 type ex ten ded-spec trum β-
lac ta ma ses (ESBLs), the ma jor β-lac ta ma ses, we re iden ti fi ed in P. ae ru gi no sa. The aim of this study
was to iden tify PER-1 (bla PER-1) and OXA-10 (bla O XA-10)-li ke β-lac ta ma ses in cef ta zi di me- re-
sis tant no so co mi al P. ae ru gi no sa stra ins. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss:: The pre sen ce of PER-1 and OXA-
10 li ke β-lac ta ma ses was in ves ti ga ted by polymerase chain reaction in 50 cef ta zi di me-re sis tant P.
ae ru gi no sa stra ins iso la ted from pa ti ents hos pi ta li zed in va ri o us cli nics of Ondokuz Mayıs Uni ver -
sity, Scho ol of Me di ci ne bet we en 2007 and 2008. The PER and OXA-10-li ke β-lac ta ma ses we re an-
aly zed by res tric ti on frag ment length poly morp hism (RFLP) and fol lo wed by pul sed-fi eld gel
elec trop ho re sis (PFGE) for the de ter mi na ti on of clo nal re la ti ons hip of the stra ins. RRee  ssuullttss:: The bla -
PER-1 ge ne and bla O XA-10 li ke ge ne we re de tec ted in 23 (46%) and 39 (78%) of the 50 of cef ta zi -
di me-re sis tant P. ae ru gi no sa iso la tes, res pec ti vely. In ad di ti on, both of the two ß-lac ta ma se ge nes
we re al so de tec ted in 12 (23%) of the iso la tes. PER-1 and OXA-10, -11, -14, -16 types we re iden ti -
fi ed by RFLP analy sis. Alt ho ugh the PFGE typing re sults yi el ded 11 dif fe rent ban ding pat terns,
74% (n= 37) of the all P. ae ru gi no sa stra ins we re inc lu ded in four ma in pat terns. CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn::  It was
conc lu ded that the pre va len ce of PER-1 and OXA-10 enz ymes was com mon among cef ta zi di me
re sis tant P. ae ru gi no sa iso la tes. PER-1 and OXA-10 enz ymes pro du ced the iso la tes we re be ing trans-
mit ted ho ri zon tally as the most of the iso la tes we re clo nally re la ted.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Be ta-lac ta ma ses; Pse u do mo nas ae ru gi no sa; mo le cu lar re se arc hes   

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç:: Pse u do mo nas ae ru gi no sa en önem li no zo ko mi yal pa to jen ler den bi ri dir ve β-lak tam -
la rı da kap sa yan bi çim de bir çok an ti bi yo ti ğe di renç li dir. PER-1 ve OXA-10 ti pin de ge niş spek trum -
lu β-lak ta maz lar (ESBL ’ler), ma jor β-lak ta maz lar ola rak P. ae ru gi no sa suş la rın da ta nım lan mış tır.
Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı sef ta zi di me di renç li no zo ko mi yal P. ae ru gi no sa tür le rin de PER-1 (bla PER-1)
ve OXA-10 (bla O XA-10) gi bi β-lak ta maz la rı ta nım la mak tır. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::  PER-1 and OXA-
10 gi bi β-lak ta maz la rın var lı ğı 2007 ve 2008 yıl la rı ara sın da Ondokuz Ma yıs Tıp Fa kül te si’ nin çe -
şit li kli nik le rin de ya tan has ta lar dan izo le edi len 50 sef ta zi di me di renç li P. ae ru gi no sa tü rün de PCR
ile araş tı rıl dı. PER ve OXA-10 ben ze ri β-lak ta maz lar tür le rin klo nal iliş ki si nin sap tan ma sı için ke -
si len par ça uzun luk po li mor fiz mi (RFLP) ile ana liz edil di ve pul sed-fi eld jel elek tro fo re zi (PFGE)
ile tip len di ril di. BBuull  gguu  llaarr:: bla PER-1 ge ni ve bla O XA-10 ben ze ri gen sef ta zi di me di renç li 50 P. ae -
ru gi no sa tü rü nün 23’ün de (%46) ve 39’un da (%78) sı ra sıy la sap tan dı. Ek ola rak ay rı ca her iki β-
lak ta maz ge ni izo lat la rın 12’sin de (%23) sap tan dı. PER-1 ve OXA-10, -11, -14, -16 tip le ri RFLP
ana li zi ile ta nım lan dı. PFGE tip le me so nuç la rı 11 fark lı bant lan ma pa ter ni ver me si ne rağ men tüm
P. ae ru gi no sa suş la rı nın %74’ünün (n= 37) dört ana pa tern için de ol du ğu göz len miş tir. SSoo  nnuuçç::  PER-
1 and OXA-10 en zim le ri nin pre va lan sı nın sef ta zi di me di renç li P. ae ru gi no sa izo lat la rı için de sık ol -
du ğu so nu cu na va rıl dı. İzo lat la rın ço ğu klo nal ola rak iliş ki liy ken PER-1 and OXA-10 en zim le ri
ya tay ola rak ile ti len izo lat lar oluş tur du lar 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Beta-laktamazlar; Pseudomonas aeruginosa; moleküler araştırmalar
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seudomonas aeruginosa is not only one of
the most important nosocomial pathogens
being responsible for various types of infec-

tions including pneumonia and urinary tract infec-
tions, but is also notably resistant to many
antibiotics including β-lactams.1-3 Three types of β-
lactam resistance have been described to be pre-
dominant including production of β-lactamases,
loss of outer membrane proteins and up-regulation
of efflux pumps.4 β-lactamases with broad spectrum
activity have been reported in P. aeruginosa. These
enzymes are clavulanic acid-inhibited ESBLs of
Ambler class A, metallo of Ambler class B, and ex-
panded-spectrum oxacillinases of Ambler class D.5,6

Among these enzymes, PER-1 and OXA-10 type
extended spectrum β-lactamases (ESBLs) are the
major β-lactamases identified in P. aeruginosa.7

Five types of class A ESBLs (PER-, VEB-, 
GES-, and IBC-, TEM-and SHV-type) were recently
reported in P. aeruginosa.3 Two PER types were de-
scribed previously. PER-1 was identified first in a P.
aeruginosa isolate in 1991 recovered in France from
a Turkish patient.1 Poor outcome has been reported
as a result of infection caused by PER-1 producers.4

PER-1 has strong hydrolytic activity against
cephalosporin, but like most ESBLs of the TEM and
SHV type it cannot hydrolyse carbapenems and
cephamycins.5,8 OXA- type ESBLs, which comprises
class D, show extreme sequence variation varying
from 16 to 99% between individual enzymes. The
ESBLs OXA-11, OXA-14, OXA-16, OXA-17, OXA-
19 and OXA-28 are related structurally to OXA-10,
whereas OXA-15 and OXA-32 are related to OXA-
2.5,9 The activity of these serin β-lactamases is in-
hibited weakly by clavulanic acid, unlike that of
OXA-18, which is inhibited strongly by clavu-
lanate.5,10 The epidemiology of these enzymes is un-
known, and their isolation may reflect the interest
of the research team more than a specific distribu-
tion of these expanded-spectrum enzymes.5

Several schemes for the molecular typing of P.
aeruginosa have been proposed to determine the
relatedness of nosocomial pathogens. These include
PFGE, ribotyping and PCR-based fingerprinting
among which PFGE is accepted as the ‘gold stan-
dard’.11,12

In the present study, our aim was to investi-
gate the prevalence of blaPER-1 and blaOXA-10 re-
lated β-lactamase genes in clinical isolates of P.
aeruginosa strains from patients hospitalized in the
Ondokuz Mayıs University School of Medicine
during a 12-month period by molecular methods
in order to analyze their clonal relationship.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

BACTERIAL STRAINS 

All of 571 clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa were ob-
tained in the Microbiology Laboratories of Ondokuz
Mayıs University School of Medicine, between Jan-
uary 2007 and January 2008. Only 50 clinical iso-
lates of P. aeruginosa resistant to beta-lactam and
additive inhibitory beta-lactam antibiotics, includ-
ing ceftazidime, recovered from patients who were
hospitalized in various clinics of Ondokuz Mayıs
University School of Medicine were included in this
study. The isolates were identified using conven-
tional methods (colony morphology, oxidase test
and biochemical reactions) and the VITEK auto-
mated identification system (BioMérieux, Marcy
I’Etoile, France) and were also confirmed by API
ID32 GN system (BioMérieux, Marcy I’Etoile,
France). The isolates were stored at -80 oC in 15%
glycerol until they will used in the study. 

ANTIMICROBIAL SUSCEPTIBILITY TESTİNG AND 
SCREENING FOR ESBLs

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing of 50 clinical
isolates of P. aeruginosa was performed by disk dif-
fusion method on Mueller-Hinton agar (Oxoid,
Hampshire, England) according to the Clinical and
Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines
using aztreonam (30 µg), and cefepime (30 µg), ce-
fotaxime (30 µg), ceftazidime (30 µg), imipenem (10
µg), meropenem (10 µg), piperacillin (100 µg),
piperacillin-tazobactam (100-10 µg).13 The antimi-
crobial agents were purchased from Oxoid, Hamp-
shire, England. P. aeruginosa ATTC 27853 was used
as reference strain.

ESBL production was tested with the double-
disc synergy test (DDST) on Mueller-Hinton agar.
After overnight culture, test isolates were sus-
pended to the turbidity of a 0.5 McFarland Stan-
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dard and used to inoculate a Mueller-Hinton agar
plate. After drying, containing discs of ceftazidime,
aztreonam, piperacillin and cefepime (30 µg each)
were placed 20 or 30mm apart from a disc contain-
ing amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (20/10 µg).14 ESBL
production was inferred when the cephalosporin
zone was expanded by the clavulanate.

DETECTION OF PER-1 GENE AND 
OXA-10-LIKE GENE BY 
POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION (PCR)

Total DNA was extracted using a QIA amp DNA
mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) from the P.
aeruginosa isolates which were grown on Muller-
Hinton agar plates at 36 °C overnight as described by
manufacturer. The oligonucleotide primers (Tib
Molbiol, Berlin, Germany) for the detection of
blaPER-1 and blaOXA-10-like genes were used. While
PCR amplification of the blaPER-1 gene was with
primers PERA, 5�-ATG AAT GTC ATT ATA AAA
GC-3�, and PERD, 5�-AAT TTG GGC TTA GGG CAG
AA - 3�, yielding a 926 bp product, blaOXA-10-like
genes (blaOXA-10, -11, -14, -16, -17) with primers OPR1,
5�-GTC TTT CGA GTA CGG CAT TA-3�, and OPR2,
5�-ATT TTC TTA GCG GCA ACT TAC-3�, yielding a
720 bp product. blaPER-1 gene and blaOXA-10-like
genes were sought among the isolates by PCR assay
according to Aktas et al. Amplification reactions
were carried out in final volume of 50 µL and fol-
lowing parameters: 94 ºC for 5 min of initial denatu-
ration; 35 cycles of 95 ºC for 45 sec, 56 ºC for 45 sec,
and 72 ºC for 1 min, and a final extension at 72 ºC for
7 min.5 The MultiBlock PCR System (Thermo, CA,
USA) was used for gene amplification. PCR products
were loaded onto 2% agarose gel containing 1X TBE
and stained with 5 µg/ml ethidium bromide. A 100
bp DNA Ladder Plus (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania)
was used to provide molecular size markers, and pho-
tographed using a Gel/ChemiDoc XRS system (Bio-
Rad Laboratories, CA, USA). Antimicrobial
susceptibility testing PER-1 and OXA-10 positive iso-
lates were carried out by microdilution method on
Mueller-Hinton broth (Oxoid, Hampshire, England)
according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards
Institute (CLSI) guidelines. The results were inter-
preted using CLSI criteria for broth dilution.13

IDENTIFICATION OF ISOLATES BASED ON BLAPER-1
GENE AND BLAOXA-10 GENE BY RESTRICTION FRAGMENT
LENGTH POLYMORPHISM (RFLP) ANALYSIS

blaPER-1, blaPER-2, and blaOXA-10 (discriminates
blaOXA-11, blaOXA-14, blaOXA-16 from blaOXA-10)
gene products were identified by RFLP analysis.
PER-1 and PER-2 were digested with 10U of PvuII
and StuI also OXA-10 with 10U of PvuII and
HaeIII (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania) followed by
incubation for 1-16 h at 37°C in 20 µl volumes. The
products were separated by electrophoresis in a 3%
agarose gel. A 100 bp DNA Ladder Plus was used
to provide molecular size markers, and pho-
tographed using a Gel/ChemiDoc XRS.

PULSED FIELD GEL ELECTROPHORESIS (PFGE) ANALYSIS

PFGE typing was performed by the method opti-
mized previously by Kayabas et al., with minor mod-
ifications.12 Briefly, P. aeruginosa colonies were
grown on tryptic soy agar overnight, at 37 oC. The
cells were suspended in 1 ml of Tris-EDTA buffer
(100 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM EDTA pH: 8), and the
optical density was adjusted to 1 (λ= 590 nm) in spec-
trophotometer (WPA UV 1101, Cambridge, U.K).
The cells were embedded into (2% wt/vol) low melt-
ing point agarose. Whole-cell DNA in the agarose
plugs was digested with 20U of SpeI restriction en-
zyme (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania) for 2 h at 37°C
in water bath. The separation of DNA fragments was
performed in 1% pulsed-field certified agarose gel
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Nazareth, Belgium) run in
0.5X Tris-borate- EDTA buffer (44.5 mM Tris, 44.5
mM boric acide, 1 mM EDTA, pH: 8.4) by using a
CHEF Mapper system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, CA,
USA). Fifty μM thiourea was added into the both of
the agarose gel and the running buffer. The elec-
trophoresis conditions were set for voltage 6 V/cm at
14°C for 20 h and switch angle of 120° using initial
and final pulse times of 5 and 45 seconds, ramped in
a linear fashion. After electrophoresis, the gel was
stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 μg/ml) and pho-
tographed using a Gel/ChemiDoc XRS. PFGE band-
ing patterns were analyzed by Quantity One®

Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, CA, USA) in order
to define the pattern, and were compared by un-
weighted pair group method with arithmetic aver-
ages (UPGMA) method with the cut-off value of 85%.
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RESULTS

IDENTIFICATION OF STRAINS AND DETERMINATION OF
CEFTAZIDIME RESISTANCE

Out of the 571 clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa,
166 (30%) were ceftazidime-resistant. Fifty clini-
cal isolates of P. aeruginosa resistant to cef-
tazidime were included in the study. The
PFGE-typed clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa (n=
50) were resistant to (100%) aztreonam, (100%)
cefotaxime, (88%) cefepime, (74%) imipenem,
(70%) meropenem, (64%) piperacillin, and (50%)
piperacillin-tazobactam. Only 32 (64%) of the 50
isolates were positive in the DDST. Fifty of clini-
cal isolates of P. aeruginosa were studied in detail
(Table 1). 

PER-I AND OXA-10 TYPING

Twenty-three (46%) of the 50 ceftazidime-resistant
P. aeruginosa isolates were positive by PCR for the
blaPER-1 gene, 39 (78%) were positive for a blaOXA-

10-like gene (blaOXA-10, -11, -14 -16), and 12 (23%)
were positive for both β-lactamase genes (Table 1).
There gene regions of P. aeruginosa isolates with
positive and negative control strains were shown
in Figure 1 and 2. Antibiotic resistance phenotypes
according to blaPER-1 occurrences were shown in
Table 2. This comparison demonstrated no signifi-
cant differences phenotypes between blaPER-1 pos-
itive and negative isolates. 

PCR-RFLP ANALYSIS

blaPER-1 amplification product was not digested
with StuI, and blaPER-2 amplification product was
not digested with PvuII restriction enzyme. Am-
plification products from PER positive 23 isolates
were digested to four fragment (450, 230, 158 and
85 bp) with PvuII and it was assumed that they
were the product of blaPER-1 gene.. Amplification
products from 39 OXA-10 positive isolates were
digested into two fragments (408 and 312 bp) by
PvuII indicating that the alleles were blaOXA-10
and two fragments (524 and 196 bp) with HaeIII,
it was assumed to be blaOXA-11, blaOXA-14 or
blaOXA-16.

PFGE ANALYSIS

All 50 ceftazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa isolates
were genotyped by using PFGE. Figure 1 shows
PFGE typing results in a dendrogram. In total, 11
different patterns were identified among isolates.
There were four main patterns as shown in the Fig-
ure 3. Pattern K consisting of 14 isolates was found
to be dominant type in the hospital. Of the 11 iso-
lates in this pattern were from pediatric wards and
all of them were positive for blaOXA-11, blaOXA-14
or blaOXA-16. Pattern J consisting of 10 isolates was
from different types of specimens submitted from
various wards. Pattern I consisting of eight isolates
was from urology wards and all of them were pos-
itive for blaPER-1. Pattern H consisting of six isolates
were from various wards and specimen. Other
strains were grouped in patterns G (n= 3), E (n= 3),
B (n= 2) from various wards. Patterns A, C, D, F
each contained single isolates. The results of study
were summarized in Table 1.

DISCUSSION
P. aeruginosa is one of the bacterial species most
frequently responsible for nosocomial infections
and is notably resistant to many antibiotics in-
cluding β-lactams.3 Ceftazidime resistance is most
often caused by hyper-production of the chromo-
somal AmpC β-lactamase or acquired ESBLs. Cef-
tazidime resistance rates of 18-36% have been
reported previously in P. aeruginosa isolates from
hospitalized patients in Turkey.5,7,15,16 In the pres-
ent study we found that ceftazidime resistance rate
was 30%. 

PER--1 is an ESBL conferring high-level cef-
tazidime. Detection of this ESBL in P. aeruginosa
and prevention of its spread is important for three
reasons: (i) it confers resistance to most β-lactams,
including aztreonam and newer antipseudomonal
cephalosporins (ie, ceftazidime and cefepime),5,17,18

(ii) it may be carried on a plasmid that has been
transferred in vitro from PER-1 positive P. aerugi-
nosa to PER-1 negative strains of the same
species,19 and (iii) unlike other class A β-lactamases
of P. aeruginosa, PER-1 appeared to be transmissi-
ble among different species in Turkey.17,20
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Number of isolates Clinics Specimen DDST Ceftazidime MIC (mg/L) PER-1 OXA-10 PFGE
13 Pediatrics TA + 128-R - + K

19 Pediatrics TA + 512-R - + K

24 Pediatrics C - 512-R - + K

26 Pediatrics TA + 256-R - + G

31 Pediatrics U - 128-R - + K

33 Pediatrics TA + 64-R - + F

34 Pediatrics S + 256-R - + K

38 Pediatrics TA - ≥1024-R - + K

39 Pediatrics C + 512-R - + K

40 Pediatrics W + 128-R + + K

41 Pediatrics TA - 256-R - + K

43 Pediatrics U + 512-R - + J

44 Pediatrics TA + 64-R - + K

45 Pediatrics C - 128-R - + K

1 Urology U + ≥1024-R + - I

10 Urology C + 512-R + - I

11 Urology U - 128-R + + J

12 Urology U - 256-R - + H

15 Urology U + 256-R + + I

23 Urology TA + ≥1024-R - + A

27 Urology W - 128-R - + C

28 Urology U + 64-R + + H

3 Urology U + 512-R + - I

35 Urology U + ≥1024-R + + J

4 Urology W + ≥1024-R + - I

47 Urology U - 128-R + - I

6 Urology U - 128-R + - I

9 Urology U - 256-R + + I

14 Intensive care TA + 512-R + + G

17 Intensive care U + 256-R + - B

22 Intensive care TA + 128-R + + J

25 Intensive care PF - 64-R + + H

42 Intensive care TA - 256-R + - J

49 Intensive care S + 64-R - + B

8 Intensive care CSF + 128-R + - E

2 Internal medicine U + ≥1024-R + - H

30 Internal medicine C - 256-R - + H

46 Internal medicine U - 256-R + + K

48 Internal medicine B + 512-R - + E

36 Cardiovascular surgery - 128-R + + K

37 Cardiovascular surgery + 256-R + + J

5 Cardiovascular surgery + 64-R - + K

16 Plastics surgery W + 128-R - + D

18 Plastics surgery W - 64-R - + E

20 General surgery W + 256-R - + H

50 Neurology S + 256-R + - J

32 Neurosurgery U + 512-R - + J

21 Orthopedics W - 64-R - + J

7 Otorhino laryngology W + ≥1024-R - + G

29 Thoracic surgery TA + 64-R - + J

TABLE 1: Clinical features associated with ceftazidime-resistant P.  aeruginosa isolates.

U; urine, W; wound, TA; tracheal aspirate, CSF; cerebrospinal fluid, C; catheter, PF; pleural fluid, S; sputum, B; blood, MIC; minimum inhibitory concentration, PFGE: Pulsed field gel

electrophoresis.



Studies conducted in Turkey indicated that
PER-1 production rates were high among cef-
tazidime resistant P. aeruginosa strains. Kolaylı et
al., reported the PER-1 presence in 55.4% of cef-

tazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa strains, isolated in
intensive care units (ICUs) of seven university hos-
pitals.7 In another study, 86% ceftazidime-resistant
ICU (Turkey)-isolated strains of P. aeruginosa were
found to be PER-1 positive.5 Erac and Gulay found
the percentage of PER-1 of ceftazidime-resistant P.
aeruginosa strains as 46.2%.21 In the present study,
the percentage of PER-1 of ceftazidime resistant P.
aeruginosa strains was found as 46%, similar to
other studies.

The OXA-10 derivates all had increased re-
sistance to β-lactams, especially to ceftazidime. Cef-
tazidime-resistance is correlated with hydrolytic
activity. OXA- 10 derivates (OXA-11,-14,-16,-17)
were first reported in P. aeruginosa strains from
Turkey and have been found frequently among P.
aeruginosa strains.5,18,19 Similarly, we found that
78% of ceftazidime-resistant P. aeruginosa strains
were positive for OXA-10 and also OXA-11,-14,-
16 except OXA-17. 

The results of the present study indicated that
PER-1 was present in 46%, and OXA-10 in 78% of
the P. aeruginosa isolates, with 23% producing
both β-lactamase genes. The collection in this study
represents only ceftazidime-resistant isolates. Ac-
cording to some of the previous studies, P. aerugi-
nosa isolates with a ceftazidime-resistant and
piperacillin susceptible phenotype may be sus-
pected of carrying the blaPER-1 gene since PER-1
shows poor activity against piperacillin.5,22 In the
present study, resistance to piperacillin and other
major antibiotics was found to be extremely high
similar to previous studies in Turkey.5,7 Other re-
sistance mechanism might also be present. No sig-
nificant differences were found in antibiotic
resistance phenotypes between blaPER-1 positive
and negative isolates, as also reported in another
report.7 The double disk synergy test may fail to de-
tect strains that produce PER-1 and OXA-10 de-
rived enzymes, and only 32 (64%) of the 50 isolates
had positive double disk synergy test DDST in our
study similar to other studies.5,23

P. aeruginosa has emerged as an important
nosocomial pathogen and frequently colonizes in
hospitalized patients at rates exceeding 50%, and
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FIGURE 1: Images of 960 bp PER-1 gene regions of P. aeruginosa isolates.
5,7: Negative strains, 8,9,10,11,14,15,17: Positive strains, PC: Positive control strain, NC:

Negative control strain, M: Marker.

FI GU RE 2: Ima ges of 720 bp OXA-10 ge ne re gi ons of P. ae ru gi no sa iso la -
tes.
1,2: Ne ga ti ve stra ins, 5,7,9,11,12,13,14: Po si ti ve stra ins, PC: Po si ti ve con trol stra in, NC:

Ne ga ti ve con trol stra in, M: Mar ker.

PER (+) R rate PER (-) R rate

Antimicrobial agent (%) (%)

CAZ 100 100

TZP 39.1 59.2

FEP 95.6 81.4

PRL 60.8 66.6

CTX 100 100

ATM 100 100

IPM 69.5 77.7

MEM 69.5 70.3

TABLE 2: Antibiotic resistance phenotypes of 
blaPER-1, positive and negative isolates.

CAZ: ceftazidime, TZP: piperacillin-tazobactam, FEP: cefepime, PRL: piperacillin, CTX:
cefotaxime, ATM: aztreonam, IPM: imipenem, MEM: meropenem.



colonization often presages invasive infection.24

Its high intrinsic resistance to antimicrobials and
ability to develop multidrug resistance poses seri-
ous therapeutic problems.24,25 Investigations of P.
aeruginosa clones and resistance patterns are par-
ticularly useful in patient management and main-
tenance of infection control procedures.26

International epidemiologic surveillance requires
reliable techniques that can differentiate unre-
lated strains from clonally related ones. PFGE has
been accepted as a “gold standard” for confirming
relatedness among P. aeruginosa strains.26,27 In the
present study, PFGE typing results of 50 P. aerug-
inosa strains yielded 11 different banding pat-
terns. There were four main patterns which

comprised 74% (n= 37) of the total P. aeruginosa
strains. The first pattern (K) consisted of 13 iso-
lates which were positive for blaOXA-11, blaOXA-14
or blaOXA-16. This pattern was probably endemic
as it derived from various specimens submitted
from pediatric patients, suggesting nosocomial
spread in pediatric wards. Pattern I (n= 8) were
isolated from urine (n= 6), catheter (n= 1), wound
(n= 1), taken from urology wards and all of the
isolates in this pattern were positive for blaPER-1.
Pattern H and J consisted of 16 isolates were from
various wards and specimens. These patterns were
may be endemic in our hospital. This may reflect
cross-infection or acquisition from a common or
point source. However, no conclusion can be
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FIGURE 3: Presentation of clonal association of P. aeruginosa strains by dendrogram of pulsed field gel electrophoresis results.



drawn regarding the source of infection for the
reason that environmental specimens were not
available for testing. 

CONCLUSION
The results of the present study show that isolates
of P. aeruginosa producing PER-1 and OXA-10 β-
lactamases are encountered frequently in our hos-

pital, and that their clonal diversity and high
prevalence indicate a considerable potential for
nosocomial spread among patients. In conclusion, it
can be mentioned that efforts should be focused on
tracing the source of infections to be able to control
nosocomial infections and design strategies to di-
minish the nonspecific use of broad spectrum of
antibiotics in the hospitals.
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